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UfJIOfj PAG. STOCK

HELD MAflKETFinM

New York. Sept' ' 11. The stock
market showed some Irregularity In
opening dealings today, but a prompt
advance In Union Pacific stocks shap
ed speculative aentlment. Union Pa-
cific opened unchanged, but ran up
i points to 209 within a few minutes.

The market closed weak. Union
Pacific failed to hold the market and
It fell back to last night's closing
price.

On Union Pacific's rise of S 7- -
there was selling of the general list
which broke prices to a level below
last night. Several stocks showed the
loss of a point or more. Including
Union Pacific which fell back to below
208 but rose again above 210 and the
general market steadied.

STOCK ft.
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Childrens school dresses.

Women's Misses and Children's rub-

berized rain coats, prices from $3 to $10.

The most beautiful line of Women's
and Misses furs ever shown in Ashe-ville- .

We are making a specialty of $2 and
$3 comforts this season.

Watch our fur window. See the
Pony skin Coat going down $1.00
each day.

And don't forget to do part of your
shopping with us.

If you wish one of our new Fall Suits at a reduction of

20 per cent, do not wait 'till Monday. We have a

beautiful assortment of suits

t reasonable. Let us show you.
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GlfARG EliTO BLACK

Men from Alexendrii Jelled Here fan

Affidavits of Hi WiU and
'

Daughter.

Joseph Black, who Uvea near Alex-
ander, in French Broad township,
was brought here today and commit-
ted to jail without bond by Justice cf
the Peace Zeb F. Vance on a warrant
thrrglng him wilh Incest by force
t pon his owi daughter. Dorcas Black,
who la about 21 years of age.

The warrant was Issued upon the af-
fidavits of Dorcas Black, the daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Cella Black, the wife of
Joseph Black. In her affidavit. Dor-
cas Black sets forth that her father
has had Improper relations with her,
at the time threatening her if she did
not obey his will, and that her present
condition Is due to her father. The
daughter further states that since she
was ten years of age, her father has
talked improperly with her.

Mrs. Black, the mother of the girl,
sets forth that her husband, and the
father of the girl, has had improper
relations with the girl, and that he
has made her bow to his will with
threats since she was ten years of
age; and has talked improperly to all
his daughters since the time they
were ten years of age.

Black has been regarded as hoi-cu- t

and "all right." The news has cre-
sted a great deal of talk In the Al-

exander section and much feellnjf is
manifested In the matter. The entire
community seems greatly shocked
that such a scandal could have hap-
pened in their neighborhood ws Is al-

leged In the warrant. Black Is a man
about 45 years of age. His son was
here today and seemed astounded by
the charges made against his father,
and was not sure whether they are
true or not.

The laws of North Carolina make
the crime charged a felony and im-
pose a sentence of not more than five
years In the penitentiary.

Should the charge of force be prov-
en. It is likely that the crime will be-
come akin to that of criminal assault.
In Its every aspect, the charge is a
grave one.

Archbishop Keane 70 Years Old.

Bubuque, la., Sept. 11. Archbishop
John Joseph Keane, who is soon to
retire from his active duties as head
of the Roman Catholic archdiocese of
Dubuque, will be seventy years old
tomorrow. The Archhlshop's health
Is reported to be considerably improv-
ed as a result of his summer vacation
on the New England coast.

Open. High. Iiw. Close.
A tch. . . .11H Ui us H8
Amnl. Cop.. 81 il 78 Vb 78
Am. Sugar.. 12 119 129 129
Am. lico. . 914 89(4 &8 ....
Am. Smelt.. 97H 97S 94 95
Unlto. & O..J17H 117 U 116 116
Rklyn R. T.. 7 77 76 77
Can. Pao. . .182 V, 182 u. 181 181
Ches. & O.. 80 80' 79 79
Erie .... 84 S5 34 34
Ills. Cen. ..168 164 152 152
Mo. Pac. . . 71 71 69 69
N. Y. Cen... 135 1S7 134 134
IVo. Gas ..115 115'- - 115 115
Penn. . . .141 141 H 140 140
Heading . .162 l:i 160 160
Hock Is. . . 28 28 i 38 38
Sou. Pac. ..127 129 127 127
St. Paul . .156 167 156 156
Union Pac. 207. 210'i 207 207
l S. Steel.. 80 80 79 79

do pf.l ..126 126V, 125 125
Son. Hy. . . 31 21 30 .10

do pfd . . 69 69 69 69
Wabash . . 20 20V, 20 20

do pfd . . 60 60'. 48 48

GENTRY BROS., SEPTEMBER 20.

Gentry Brothers, Famous Shows,
the world's greatest trained animal
exhibition, have included Ashevllle In
their Itinerary and will be In this city
Monday, September 20. -

The announcement that Gentry
Brothers Famous Shows, the only big
railroad show which will visit Ashe-
vllle this fall, will bring their train
loads of wonderfully trained animals
and sensational European and Orien-
tal tumblers, gymnasts and earlallsts
to Ashevllle will be hailed with de-
light by all lovers of big circusses.
The big amusement exposition Is re-

turning to the south on their - twen-
tieth triumphal tour of tho southern
states, and are being welcomed by
thousands in every city they visit."

The press of the country are loud In
their praise of the Famous Shows and
In every city where they have dxhihlt-e- d,

the press has united In giving 'he
shows the highest measure . of

Gentry Brothers this year carry ii.
their train of twenty Pullman pa'uee
coaches of double length, 2 herds of
performing elephants, droves of As-
syrian and Arabian camels, scores of
apes, babboons, gibbons and monkeys,
300 of the most beautiful horsos find
porles In the world, the moat vonder-full- y

educated pack of canine
trained pigs, sebras, goats and

dozens of other kind of four-foote- d

thesplans .
In addition to the hundreds of ani-

mal actors Gentry Brothers present
scores of startling acrobatic features,
death defying aerial acts, and the
only woman aerlalist In the world,
who while suspended by her teeth

7

Misses suits and

imniil.
Sainly MuhIi J. Frank Wells, Rob-

ert Teatiue, W. K. Waldrop, Ellon
Garrett.

I'lHii-- . J. . Curtis. H. J.
lia.stnii. I:. I. I'lark. J. 1 Youiik, L.
Y. Israel.

Lower Hominy. lr. 1. M. Gudger,
A. II. Stanica. V. T. Itird, Henry Alex-
ander, J. M. Hawkins.

I!i inerdam Sol A. Carter, W. I.
Hainl. Holier! Stradley, Jjr. C. I'. Am-l.l.--

C. A. Welili.

E,"

IS TO BE OPENED

Wi Be Owned by Stock Company.

Managed by Adolph Kohn

and Julius Lowenbein.

"The Fashion" is the name of a
in vy stun- - which will open about Oc-

tober I in the bulbling now occupied
by Shirrlff, on the corner of I'attiui
and South I'XliiKton avenues. The
Fashion will be an Incorporated stock

and the business will be in
i barge of Messrs. Ailolph Kohn and
Julius Lowenbein. They will cater
exclusively to ladies, misses and

h.liln-n- , carrying a complete, up-to- -

late line of reinl goods, no- -

llons, dry goods, etc. A new front
will be put in the building and the In

terior redecorated, etc.. while new, up- -

fixtures, counters, etc., will be
installed.

Mr. Kohn leaves tomorrow for
New York to purchase goods, and Mr.
l.owenheln will follow in a few das.
Hi. ill of the above named gentlemen
are well known In Ashevllle and have
hosts of friends who will wish them
well In their new venture. Mr. Kohn
was resident buyer for SI large south
ern concerns In New York for a num-
ber of years, and for two years past
has been with the Ashevllle Iry Goods

mpany. Mr. Lowenbein has been
th the Whltlock Clothing company

for the past year, and was at one time
manager of th Ashevllle Dry Goods
company. Both gentlemen are courte
ous, well-like- d by the buying public
and experienced In the business In
which they are about to enter.

J. I.

FOR FALSE PRETENSE

Requisition Paperi Are Issued, and

Officer Will Go to Morristown

lor Him.

Sheriff Hunter today received from
Governor Kitchln requisition papers
for J. I. Hodges, a Morristown, Tenn.,
man; a man who was In Ashevllle
some months ago and who, It Is al
leged, owns a couple of bloodhounds
now In the custody of Deputy Sheriff
Mitchell, and which this week were
attached for an alleged debt. The
charge against the man Hodges caus
ing the Issuance of a warrant and the
request for requisition papers, has to
do with another thing, however, aside
from the bloodhounds and the at
tuchment fur debt

It la alleged In the warrant that
Hodges obtained money under false
pretense. It la said that while here
Hodges asked an Ashevllle man to
cash a check or checks, for him, the
check or checks being to the amount
of about 1200. The checks were not
paid. They went to protest and the
Ashevllle man Immediately wanted to
know why. Hodges In the meantime
had returned to Morristown. There
was soma correspondence between the
Ashevllle man, the Ashevllle officers
and the Tennessee authorities which
was not entirely satisfactory, and
upon the Intimation that Hodges
would not return to Ashevllle without
requisition the governor was asked
for the authority to bring Hodges
back from an adjoining state. It
expected that Constable Mack Jones
will go to Morristown this afternoon
for the purpose of bringing Hodges
here to answer the charge lodged
gainst him. . . .L.4lZZa

curity Case.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 11. The
Richland county grand Jury yesterday
afternoon returned six true hills In the

Kraft cases In connection
purchases of supplies for the

tate dispensary. The men under
are:

Joseph H. Wylie, U Whit Boykln
John Hell Towlll, Jodie Rawlinson
former dispensary commissioner;
James S. Karri um, Morton A. Good
man, John T. Early, H. Leo Solomons,
liquor salesman, and Dennis Welskopf.
representatives of a label printing
concern.

Wylle, Solomons and Early turned
state's evidence and appeared as wit-
nesses before the grand Jury.

The six bills are as follows: A (fains t
Goodman and Farnum, bribery and
(riving a bribe; against Farnum, brib-
ery and giving a bribe; against Far-
num, Kawllnson. Wylle, Black, con-
spiracy to defraud the state; against
Goodman, Hnykin, Welskopf, Tatum
and Towlll, conspiracy to defraud the
state; n al list Mack accepting bribes
and rebates. AgiUnst Kawllnson.
Eurly, Hlark, Wylle, Solomons and
Kuril um, conspiracy to defraud the
state ami taking rebates, the amount
Involving being i:iO,000 more or less.

More indictments will be laid before
the grand Jury.

Six of the promoters nnd officials
of the Seminole Securities company
were slso Indicted by the grand Jury'.
One bell churges all six men, John V.
Garllngton, president of the company,
James Stobo Young, secretary; ('. J.
Cooper, general manager of the de-

funct Southern Life Insurance com-

pany of Kalcigh, N. C; R W. Uicy,
and actuary of the

Southern Life, C. J. Herbert, who is
said to have engineered the deal for
the Southern Life stock, and Orvllle
H. Hall, who passed on the value of
the slm k with conspiracy, breach of
trust and grand larceny.

MAID OUT SCHEDULE

FOR ALL-COLLE- GE TEAM

Organization Effected for the Season,

and B. S. Schoeff Selected

aa Manager.

l a meeting of football enthusiasts
H id last night ut the Y. M. C. A., it

w as deliiilti ly decided to have an All- -

llege football team In Ashevllle this
season and to arrange uschedole of
games with several strong teams
throughout the state and ndjnining
states. There were a number of en- -

huslHSts present representing colleges
hroiigliout the south, nrul iueiden-all-

men with records In the athletic
world nnd on the gridiron. An organ- -

zatlon was cffc-c- and li. S Schoeff.
former student ot the Ashevllle

School, chosen inanuger for the sea-
son.

A schedule of games Is now being
arranged. Including a game already
fixed for November 11 with the I'nl- -

rslty of South Carolina The first
regular team practice of the All-C-

lege eleven will be held nt Hiverslde
park Monday afternoon at which lim-
it captain for the team will be elected
It Is certain that games will be ar
ranged with Hlngham, the Ashevllle
School and probably with the leading
state colleges and the University. The
average weight of the team will be
about 180 pounds, which will com
pare favorably with the weight of
teams In this section.

S SITE

Then Buncombe, Now Tremylvenia

Brock Wet Probably Oldest

Person in U. S.

list Saturdny The Gazette-New- s
printed a dispatch from Waco, Texas,
which told of the death there of Isaac
Brock at the age of 121 years, six
months and three days old, having
been born In Buncombe county March
1, mt. The Sylvan Valley News, of
Brevard, after copying the dispatch
nos mis interesting information re
garding Mr. Brock:

"At the time of Mr. Brock's birth
Buncombe county covered all of west
ern North Carolina. Aa a matter of
history he was borq In what Is now
Transylvania county and lived for
many years near CherryHeld creek
Mis Old nous place can still be seen
between the old Billy Duckworth
home and the railroad. His name Is
signed to severs! land deeds and other
papers now In possession of the Duck-
worth family.

"Ills first wife, we are Imormed
was a sister of old Jlmmie Hlnlard.
snd he consequently has many rela
tives In this section, who will be pain
ed to learn or his death. He was
probably tha oldest person In the
United States."

Ills Lucid Explanation.

Atlanta Constitution.
"Ef you please, suh," sold the color.

ed cltiten, "I come far my 'freedom
pfpers.'

"Your 'freedom papers'"
''Yes, suh; ain't you tha man what

msrrled met"
"I'm the man: fmt what dt you

want me for now?"
"Well, gull, I ain't got no ddloatlon

nuff ter say It lak de law say It, but
1 wants you ter onmarry me onjlne
me put me asunder make me one
again, not two, an sea' me on my free-
dom honeymoon I" '

and the prices are very

from the very dome of the big tented :

ampltheater dances a serpentina
dance and performs other t amaslng
sensational acts.

YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN --

A SUICIDE NEAR LONDON

She Was Mrs. Jane Perlrv, ana Prom-Inc- ut

hi Philadelphia and Balti-
more Circles.

London, Sept 11. Mrs. Jane Perln,
a young American, committed suicide
this morning at - Harron-on-the-Hi- il.

She shot herself with a revolver. Mra.
Perln, who was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ackroyd, he being a former mu-
sic master of Harron-on-the-H- ill

school, was found dead In a conser-
vatory with her revolver by her side.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11. The Perin
suicide has created a sensation here.
Her name was Mrs. Jane Gordon Sar-to- rl

Perln, and she was well known in
Philadelphia and Baltimore society
circles. She was a daughter of the
late General Victor A. Sartorl at onn
time American consul In Switzerland.

For Uniform Bill of Lading.

New York, Sept. 11. A large dele-
gation of eastern bankers and business
men will attend the national confer- -

ence looking to the establishment of
uniform bill of lading, which will be
held In Chicago Monday. This con-

ference which has been called by the
bill of lading committee, of the Amer-
ican bankers association, will prccedi)
the annual convention of that asso
ciation. '

.
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Coal.

NEW YORK OOTTOIf.

Open. High. Iw. Close.
Jan.. . .12.40 12.40 12.26 12.25-2- 6

March. .12.47 13.4S 12.32 12.32-3- 3

May. . .12.50 12,6.r 12.40 12.40-4- 1

(let.. . .12.39 12.4(1 12.29 12.29-3- 0

I ice.. . .12.42 12.46 12.29 12.29-3- 0

Spot 12.65.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close.
WHEAT

May . . . .100 101 99 100
Sept.. . . .104 104 102 102
Doc. . . . ..97 ea'A 96

Cook,

DELEGATES APPOINTED

Repreten'ation Irom Every Township

in Buncombe Selected by

Commissioners.

The all. ndririie 1.11 I In- - i I Itii.-nl- s

r'UlKK'V I"1 I in Aslli villi-
7 hiils l.ilr In In- l.irsi-- M,m

prominent ill' iih from tin- st;it. and
iitiJulMiiiK Nfaii-- will In- - lur the
occHNion u h frmn ltuni--.ini..- roim-l-

there will In- ili-l- i;. iti-- frmn iwrv
township. The hoard if county

at Its l int 1111-- lini; ; i rl i . I .

a numini; ileleKuti-- tn the
riinKri-8- from t hi- county anil

I n t; La the list ii f
mimed:

A ! 's i Ti-- i k M. N. Glenn. Niipo-Ii-ii-

i 'rcasman, , Sain-w- i
I lln.ok. I'liarlf-- .lolinxuti.
Limestone Alolhus (iiliMiiii. V.

M. Nettles, ;. W. Krank Sum- -

hit. J. It. l'.urrD.
'Pulrvlew nr. (. M. Mcf 'rnckcn,

Walter Turns Wrny. J. II. Neslillt, Sam
NeaMtt, I'. ). .Merrill.

Black Mountain lir. ("niton, In.
An hi T. I 'hump Hurnrtt, I. n in Hull.
Mainly Watklm.

S aiiiianon AHi n "n,'Kin. .1. It.
t'raii;, lii-v- Mr. Hilt, Kufus Alexan-
der. J. i'. Valentine.

Ivy James N'. Morgan. Ju.lson
Greenwood. Iiallai) Buckiicr. Hud
Morgan, 1 r. I. W. McLean.

I'n-i- II. . Hlackslock. Cay
William. .1 i m. x Mi Kirov, Ir. 1. A.
Harris, II. c. M .

Itcems t'reek J. R Harrison. Frank
I. Ilobcrts. .1. J. ItiiiKim, K. IliiK
Weaver, Wiley McDarls.

French Hroad W. H. 1 III nt. r. Kill- -

ton tii rrlson, Charles N. Parker. M.
C. Fhi' Iiparil. Curtis Miles, James N.

ante
r rr. J. M. Stevens. W. II.

Gilbert. H. l K. Hobertson. Iir. Her-
bert Mass. Hubert Shook. W. I). Heil- -

m:sk aimut food
Facts About Food Worth Knowing.

It is a serious uuestlon sometimes to
know Just shut to eat when a per-
son's stomach is out of order and most
foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nut- s food can be taken at
any time with the certainty that It
w ill digest. Actual experience of peo-
ple Is valuable to uityone interested
In foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes: "I
had n tiered with Indigestion for
about four years, ever since an attack
of typhoid fever, and at times could
eat nothing but tlio very lightest food
and then suffer such agony with my
stomach I would wish I never had to
cut unytbitiu.

"I was urged to try Grapc-Nut- a and
since using It I do not have to starve
myself any more, but I can vat It at
any time and feet nourished anil sat
Islled, dyspepsia Is a thing of the psst,
and 1 am now strong nnd well.

"My husband also hud an ex per
lence with Grape-Nut- He was very
weak nnd siikly In the spring. Could
not attend to his work. He was put
under the doctura care but medicine
did not sr-i- n to do him any good un
til he began to leave off ordinary food
und us Grspe-Nut- a. It was positive-
ly surprising to svs the change In him.
lis grew better right off, and natural-
ly h has nuns but Words of praise
for Orape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks he cannot eat a
meal without Grape-Nut- s, and he
learna an fast at school that his teach
er and other scholars comment un It
I um aullatled that It Is because of the
krent nourishing elements In a rape
Nuta."

"There's a Reason."
It contains the phosphate of potash

from wheat and barley which combines
with albumen to make the gray mat
ter to dally renil the brain and nerve
centers.

It Is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children . There
are many mothers who give their
youngsters almost any kind of food
and when they become sick begin to
pour the medicine down them. The
real way Is to stick to proper food and
be healthy and get along without med
Iclne and expense.

Ere read the abore tetter A It"
on appears from time in I line, Ttiey
ra genuine, trtee, and fall of human

inurcst, f.

the explorer, like other "Cooks" welcomes M and W Indian

M and W Indian Coal Is sold exclus-

ively in AslsMrllte by
CAROLINA COAL ' CO.:

Ition0 120.

im


